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FrrwTFTiljsiB
iMie lie dent Surgeon,

New Yort Eye ani Ear Iataary,

His located pcniarcrtly in the

City of CUSE2LAj;D, Maryland

far the trcaancct of all

aiseoses of the Eye and Ear, includ-

ing these ef the $Joe and Threat
Olllce, Sm. CO wwth Oslrc Hreet.
Juneau.

DENTISTS.

'M. XLL1NS. DENTIST. Sotnerseu
1K. Orti In f .selWs Bl.k, np st.irs,

w here he can at an umr. found prepared to do

all kinds ol work such a II ling, reuul.ting.
AC. ArtiPcial te.ii, ol !l kinds, and of

cbe text material. Inserted. Operatioua warranted.

JOHN BILLS,

DENTIST.
Office tn fof roth K NefTs new bulhling.

" Mcitf KtivcL
laozserset. Pa.
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"WM. COLLINS,
IK.TIST,
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ot lb. natural teeth. Thus, wtahliig to
eonralt tn. by letter, eal a to by raelualng un,p

A ddraa a. abovw. telS-7-
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ILL HOFSE,II
riATOT, CEE55T,

JOHN HlLl raorBinoa.
The prnprtHor Is pie pared to accommodate (rnests
la the must eilonaiil. and aatlstaciory manner.
The traveling wublie and jwrmanent boarders fur-
nished with the beet of hotel aeeutamoda lont
The tatde. will eoottnne to be furnlahcd with tb.
tM the market ailt.A Large aad eummoalout
MaOUua auaelwd. )anUI

JJIAMOND HOTEL.

MUUIOHX l'A.

This ptlar and well known huva. Is at all
tin a ucb.rtui. place tur tne traveiinsi
ablie. T.i.l. and Auosua Oood
licit. MkoaJ 1av dally lor JuknstTWn and
Somerset.
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BANKS, ETC.

Cambria Co. Bank.

M. W. KEIM & Co.
--Vo. 200 Mtin St., Jolinxtotrn.

A General Banking Business
transacted.

Interest Paid at 6 per cent, on
Time Deposits.

Loans Negotiated.
Drafts Bought and Sold.

Jany. A.

J. 0.KDU1EL&S0XS,

Schell 8c Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth-

er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun-

try for sale. Money 'oancd and
Collections made.

jauli

ilnroorai formcflvocrvi'itdl'y M. A. inrwr A- Co.)

Sciaisrsst County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Vasltirr "'id MtntagfV.
W 111 o n for on M. nJuy OcM'cr 1st.

Collcctlnns made in all parti o' tlicl.nlud Matea,

Ctiarnoe moilerat. Butter and othrr rhcek col-

lected and eashcl. tastt-r- and Wcsurnt xchanire
always on Land. KemUtntic I m:idc wltn pruuipt
ncs. Aci'iints sulirliel.

Refer hy ernu3ln to
Hon V. H. Konnta. Att at Law. H"n. V.

J. BiT, Atl'y l Liw '.d. YA. t'-- l. V. S.
Krvei.ux. A. J.t'"llm Atl'y .1 Liw.

A iaie .lu. pr. H. A. H. l

froth. Atl'y at Law. Wm. B. Frca? ', Men hant-E- .

Klernau.

JOUKSTOfN SAYINGS BANK,

12U CLINTON STREET,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

CharuxeJ Srmenihrl2 ItiM'r-I'.- receir.
ei ol mil rumnoi ivrt diau n:e iImII tr. liittrvpt i

Out in iuitiu.Mtt .luiiaul it not
wnliirsirn ie I to ilie tlfjr-M'- thus

year wiUt'nu imuMin tDcdt-ji- i

tor ui cull orfTcn to iin- iit the huuk.
Moncv lmnea on real estate Prtrlrvnc; with

1uk .ltov. Ktven to linwer t

lennii nnt tuur;Kiii irl worth t'ur r more
tiutrt the a 11 o tit t lau ile:ired. Ooj

iterieoi An: . niuirctl.
Thin (riM,ratiro in fX.'luci vt v a Savirnff Bank.
Nu commercial .leiM'Mt a rrctiveil mr '.l5CiUuw

matte No lottos on iHrt.T,sl (MM'tiritY.

itiauk apjiUcjitim lor lMrriwer? or the
roles, by law ami orecial law rcUiiuy lotce
hank nnt loanT ad a rent roquet tod.

'i'Kt STttS. J.tUlOtt , I rt vi I lUort O.
H. Kills, A. J. Hawes. F. W. Hnv Jnhn U wman
I. H. Kly, Htwar,IJ. rtH, 1. J. l.rrrl!It. Pliii'l--I A. H itrvn. C .iirad SuiMr. iQ,
jm bwank, Jutues Mc.ili u. JaoivS .My rlcy nl
w . w. aJ:-r- - -

IADiel J. Morrell. Frank lHrt.
Treasurer; Cjrrus KUer, SoUciu.r. ouvi4.

'i. Tctao ani Cto
WBOLESaLI AND RETAIL,

J. II. ZJuiuiorruan,
MainCrscs Ct,mSuuinrt. I'euna.

The l of riu.n of dillcront brand, oannfac-ture- d

by hlnuHdl, ol the choices; of .

These cigais cannot lexcclleii by any in the mar-
ket. Oi.e of the best stocks of ctiewinc tobacco
ever brought to Seiwrs.l. I'rleet to suit the
times. n

JXO. Hit KB. LAEVR . U1CE

Aients for Fire ani life Insurance,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SSOMF.KKKT. I'A..

And Real Estate Brokers.
KSTA1J1 Iil 1 i:d Win.

Putons who dcslrrto sell. bay or exchange pnp-en-

or lor rent will nnd ll to their advanuge to
reitister the description thereof, as nocb.rixels
made unless sold or tenu--l. lie.l estate si

generally wi.lbc promptly attcA-lo- d to.
auitlS.

J. R. IVIECAHAN

BUTCHER,
AND DEALER,

AVholcsnlc nnd Ietnil,
IN

F11KSI1 ZI EA'JS I

All kinds, ouch a.i IIEEF, FORK,

MUTTON, VEAL. LAMB,

SAUSAGE r.id:i;v,
Mime Mt'Ht, aiid

LARD f ur ou
Rciideriojr

MARKET DAYS

May, Ttaitfaj sisi Satiriaj.
- Kouienet. Ia

"MHt ran 1 oltaiis"l any tiny
dui init the wt. Apr" It- -

.- C ak mf O al fn tM f El, rv I 3 EM Vji I
SI.OOOWORTH FOR $87.50

The eh ajieet .ai lat way to reach readers out-

side ofthe large cities Is by uting one or more ol
our six lits ol uver ItMMI "newspajairn, l to
cover littercni seetHws or me (rutilry. ureciy
Orr.fsJio. ore r tM.w0, Adver,letneii's

lor ne r moie llfi. catal'eues
niiuies ol paer, afl 1 other iuforiu.Uon

and lor estimates, aduress
nt'AI M a FOSTLU 'o. Park Tea iTiuv --. fuiWi;

S.pt.a?

H. M'CALLUM,

77 FIFTH AVENUE,

Abovo "Vootl St., ,

NEW CARPETS !

'
LINOLEUM DRUGCrLTS

At Prices of 1$62.

MISCELLANEOUS,

Bo

FOLLANSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,

Gsnt's. Youth's and Boys,

MiaaM QjtMii

NO. 42 FIFTH AYENTE.

PITTSBUUGI1.

ATE 11 OOFS.
Tho who are now rmlMlnr biitim thunld know

tha' ie it clirnK-- r lu the loon run to put on Mat.
Kiit than tin or rhlnirlea. Slate will last forever,
and no repair, are required. (Slate gives the pur
est water lor cistern.. Slate Is tire proof. Every

od bonne should have a Slate roof The under- -

siicnnd if I'ccteil in fnmlicrland, where be bat a
a;ood supply ot

Peachbottom &. Buckingham

E
lor riwnitiK the very best arti.'le. He will under-
take to lut fSlAtc K.Kitson Houses, public and pri-
vate, sj'lres. au. eltlier in town or untry at the
Uwet price., and to warrant th. a. t'all and see
hlin or addrr l,im at Ills Ottlce, No. 110 Baltimore
Street, t'umoerland, Md. Orders may be left with

NOAH UASEBEEK,
A Kent, Somerset, Pa.

W. H. Shtplet.
Apr! h. 187.

E.H. WARDWELL

W1TII

ROOSB, HEMPIONE 4 CO,

Bait. St., Baltimore, M. D.,

ihiLI iritfM!ly ak the mrphants of Somer-
set ojuniy, tu sviul htm tbt ir orders 1ir

FANCY GOODS.
aurtnir thn antlra.-ttn- Nth as rojfnrils price
ami qurtiny ot koo1s. The men-haui- TiHiilna:
BiiHinit.r urr uruuiittv retjuofied tocall and see
toe hol're makinK I'un'hasts.

HIGHEST AWAEJS! afflSS
J. REYNOLDS & SON,

NORTHWEST CORNER

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT STS.
PHILADELPHIA,

MANl'FACTVRES OF PATENTED

Wrought-Iro- n Air-Ti-
glil Heaters

WITH SHAKING AND CLINKER GRIND
1NQ GRATES FOR BI RNINO ANTHRA-

CITE OR BITUMINOUS COAL.

CENTENNIAL
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

FOK BITUMINOUS COAL.

KEYSTONE
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cookring Ranges, Low-Dow- n

Crates, Etc.
Descriptive Circulars sent free to any address.

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING.
April 2i.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCER!

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We would m'Hil restieetfnily announce to onr

mends ami the pu 1,11c generally, in the town and
vicinity ol Somerset, that we have opened our
NewSu.re on

MAIN CIIOSS STREE1
And tc addition to o fall line ot tte ben

ToIiaK-eost- , Clirnn. 4c,
W will er. lesvur. a'. aU timet, to snpply our cna- -

wien wuu r.
BEST QUALiTY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN-MEA-L

OA TS, SHELLED CORN,

0 4 TS A CORN CHOP,

BJ:AN, MIDDLINGS

Ui! rvtml:i;c IartiblCi: to th Fd Ixpart
:usot at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

1 OK

CASJJ ONLY.
Also, a wall selected stock of

JuiTwr: Stonewar., WoodcscaM, BrushM I

al kluda. And

STATIONERY
Which we w'l sell as cheap at the cheapen.

Please call, examine onr sd'of nil tjdf, il"besatisnedlrumyuarewjsjeat.
15 "t iWet wher. ir tajr

M A L' tiKOSS Street. Sc.ttcrtet P

BISSEL L d CC
M tNUFACTTEERS,

235 LIBERTY T AND 142 fENN AVE

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Stoves, Ranges,
GRATES,

M ANT ELS
Finest assortment in tbe Country,'

. . .
rnces. I

Sep. 12

E S

SOMERSET, PA.,

TAklNU TOLL.

A country fold o'er hill and plain,
A rustic bridge, in distance seen.

Spanning a stream wbuse silent How

Divides broad fields and meadows green.

A Hill and cold September night,
Ul by a harvest moon,

W hose silver rail lance, soft and white,
O'er stream and bridge and hill are thriwa,

Oar carriage, drawn by sleepy steeds.
Slow down the hill and o'er the green
Its course pursues, till near the bridge
We pause, to view the peaceful scene.

To the sweet maiden by my aide,
A lover fend and true I've proved,

But, till thiabonr, the prudent lair
Has given no sign that I am loved.

Wa pause, I seek my Mary's face.
By moonlight, fair at marble white,

I mc3t her eyes ; Oh, ainrc or tie.

What means your strange, uuwontod light t

What means her bosom's rbing swell
Her panting breath, now quick now last?

"5fy maid, long loved, long wooed, oh tell :

Tell me, oh, have I won at last
Yes, Mftiy sighing, blushing, warm.

She rests, a dear load, on my breast :

M j arms enfold her slender form
In close embrace, loug.swcei and blest.

We near Hie bridge, our hearts beat high
Willi love's first, fondest, deepest blics :

Jnst as we cross the sounding planks
Our Hps unite In ooo fond kiss.

Our horses quickly gain the ridge
Beyond, our wheels more swlltly roll,

And, at she glans toward the bridge.
My maiden whispers: 'Taking loll."

'Darling," I cry, a joy like this
Repays whole months of toil and pain.

And hope and fear" she, smiling, says:
"Then, love, left crott the bridyc a jo in.1"

Tact.

THE EDICT OF FATE.

The library in Mr. Trevelvan'n
tit-ga- country residence was one of
the pleasituest sptrtmenta lraairina
lie, and oa that bright summer mora- -

ing seemed the embodiment of c ol
ne-- 8, shade and fragrance from the
dark (jreeo carpet that corered the
D'Kir like a sheet of emerald velvet,
the lighter green silk curtains and
damask furniture, to the gleaming
marble statuettes, the white and guld
call-boun- volumes ia rows of shelved
from floor to ceiling.

Outnide the sua sboue and the
birds were holding a perfect carnival
of song in the warm, fragrant air.

bverytbiog seemed so pare, so
peaceful, so straugely at variance
with Mr. Trevelyao's angry, clouded
face as he stood, straight and haughty.
with one hand ou the green cloth of
the central table, and his eyes look-

ing down on Raymaod Santelle's
fuce a face perfect in its bold, man
!y outlines.

"It is the most outrageous breach
of gentlemanly honor I ever bad the
misfortune to know, and I am more
astouisbed, Mr. Samclle, that I had
always, previously, held you to be a
suitable man to occupy the position
of tutor to my suns. But this total

for every law of etiquette,
honor, decency if - I may be allow-
ed so tuning an expression this
open-face- presumptuous attempt at
flirtation with a guest of Mrs. Trev-elyan'- s

is is cffeiisively diguting
to me."

The young man's eyes Mazed as
he liniened patiently to the quiet, in- -

teuse insult, nd vou could see bow
tremendous was the force with which
be kept himself in check you saw it
so plainly by the tenseoef8 of every
mui-cl- e in bis lithe, handsome frame,
by the compression of bis lips nnder
bis drooping amber mustache, and in
the intense, frightfully calm tones of
vi'ice as be answered, with bis blue
eyes never flinching from the cold,
gray ones opposite bim.

"Von have made a most unwar-
rantable assertion, sir, which for
Miss Veli's sake I regret which for
my own I care at little as I regard
the truthfulness of it, as "

"Mr. Trevelvan interrupted bim
by a sudden blow of bis fist on the ta-
ble.

"You dare tell me you, a hired
teacher in this house, that I am a
liar that Miss "

Santelle did not make the smallest
attempt to interrupt the tide of pas-
sion, but there was something in his
eyes that made the gentleman pause
suddenly, and then Santelle went on,
quietly as before, with that unnatural
quiet that precedes terrible tempests.

"There is no occasion to introduce
the lady's name again; I simply say
I have never paid her any attention
beyond what is due to a lady from a
gentleman', that I should pay an em-
press cf the blood royal if the occa-
sion required it, or anv other woman.
You have Feen fit to nn'j-c- t nstrue.and
from the moment you branded me as
unfit for the p sition of tutor to your
sons, however false the accusation
was, ycu ceased to be my employer.
Mr. Trevelyan, there is no need to
prolong this interview."

He bowed with the cold, polished
ease of a society. usaged man, and
went leisurely from the library to bis
room, with that, same compression of
bis handsome lip- -, but with the Gre

in bis blue eyes giving place to a bit-

ter, dreary woe.
"To think she is the first woman

ever met wb could quicken my
pul-e- s with a glance Oj her bright,
becu'iful eyee and I am isolated
btcue I dare converge with her I,
a tutor u a salary, she a dar'iug uf i

fate and lurtuue.
P wn in the library where San-

telle had left him, Mr. Trevelyan
paced to and fro.

"The itiSolent, independent puppy,
with his face like a god's, aud bis
manner the manner of a prince ! It
is time he took bis conge from Treve-
lvan Talk when he bids fair to be a
formidable rival to my son Iupert iu
Ida Veil's favor. J ajvi S.oi bliud I
am not; aool j I have seen the girl's
magnisicent eyes look at him wiib 4
light in tbery A willingly give a
check for thousand to see in them
whoa she laaghs vfitb my boy."

And, fast within one of the deep,
dak recesses of the library, lidden
by flowing silkeo drapery, as fair a
girl as ever lived, with lustrous dark
eyes all aglow, and chocks as pink as
a morninir clorv. stood Quiet and
treat blees until Mr. Trtveljaa
left the room

"The cTftud. gVrUas fellow ! Why,
hea a verv prince in disguise ! I
twr.nrfn.-- i w.inrW ifr.h dear, of,

t i .nn.,oD. !

smile aod tbe " handsomest eves
ever saw, but I'll see bim again
fore be leaves, and

But Ida Veldt did oot see bim:
again before he left Trevelyan Park, j

Mr. Santelle did not remain over one
train, and when Ida returned from

II If i. ii I
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her gallop over the breezy country
roads, w'th ber cheeks glowing, her
bair winu-blaw- o over her face, like
mist of spun gold, and her bronze,
dark eyes eloquent with the strange,
half sweet, half-sa-d thoughts she
coula not understand, Raymond Sao
telle bad departed from ber, by fate
a d toe railroad, so many miles that
ever to meet again seemed of even
less likely probability than the finding
or a needle id a haystack

"But, Raymond, there ia no use in
your being bo obstinate about it
you have fever, and your eyes are as
glassy as a cat's in a dark cellar
aren't tbey.Mra Santelle?"

Marry Livingston reached oat to
take Raymond Santelle's hand to feel
the throbbing, irregular pulse.

"Don't be a fool, Harry! I tell
you I am not sick at least beyond a
trifling cold although I won't be re
sponsible tor an attack of brain fever
if you and Aunt Amy don't quit
cooaiing me."

"You see just how it is, Mr. Liv
ingstoa. I can't do anything with
him He's been just that contrary
ever sicce he came home the other
uigbt wiib a chill, ani I coaxed bim
to take hot lemonade."

The little bright eved old lady look
ed anxiously from ber boy's flushed
lace to Livingston's half-earnes- t, half--

miscbievoas one.
"He always was headstrong, you

know. Dou'l you remember how
disagreeb'y mulish he was when be
came borne from Trevelyan Park
couple of years ago, and refused to
go iuto society at all, even ben he
had come into the snug little legacy
bis granamotner lett bim :"

Stuiell turned frowningly to Liv
ingston.

"If you knew how it annoyed me
to bear you talk "

Harry arose promptly, laughing.
"All right, I'll call again when you

are m a better humor, Ray. Mrs.
aauteue, you promised to snow me
yuur pelargoniums I think?"

1 he conservatory door bad barely
closed on their heels when Living-
ston's levitv vanished.

Mrs. Sentelle. Ray is a much
sicker man than you have any idea
of! Caa't you see the terrible state
of irritation he has come to ? Cross- -

uess aud Raymond are not possible,
as you know, and if you will take
my advice and send for a doctor you
may save bim a sickness, perhaps his
Ue. beud fur Dr. lremaine or Dr.
Wiuter, aud tell whichever one takes
tne case what .you and I have so
ofieu iuiag:ned that Ray has some
trouble tn bis mind."

Liu!e Mrt Santelle was in a con- -

duiou of almost helpless alarm after
Mr, Livingston bad gone., ,

J t had never occurred to ber that
Ray was threatened with anything
worse than an influenza, and Har
ry Livingston was actually hinting
at ibe brain trouble.

She flew back to Ray'a dainty lit--

ile sitting room things had changed
so wiib Ray niuce he bad come in
tor bve thousand a year determined
to teit him a doctor must be sent for
to ak Liru who be wanted.

She went in, ia nervous alarm, to
Gi'd bim lying white and still, on the
lounge.

lu a panic that emergencies always
are sure to create in nervous, loving
people, Mrs. Santelle breathlessly
ordered ber one servant-mai- d for ber
physician.

"Run run to Dr Winter's, Annie,
Santelle is dying. If he's not in go fur
as fast as you can, and tell bim Mr.
Tremaine Hoar any bod only
some one must come at once ! Hurry,
Annie.

And faithful, zealous Annie tore
wildly round to find Dr. Winter out,
Dr. Tremaine out, and Dt. Hoar
out.

"What be I goin' to about it, and
bim as white as a piller, and
ibe misses crazy I don't know.
Ma'am, can you tell me where ther'll
be anotLer doctor?"

"It was a sweet, thoughtful face
Annie had seen, and stopped to ques
tion the owner of a daintily dressed
lady, with the darkest, saddest eyes
Anuie bad ever seen.

"Can I be ol any use ? If you are
in search of a physician, and can
Gnd none you are looking for, you
can take me ; I know something of
medicine "

Aniiie's ejes were a sight to be-

hold
AU'aja big. greenish bine, and

bulging, they grew bigger, more
greenish blue, and more bulging.

"You, miss! The likes of you to
be able to cure him !"

The lady stepped into ber phaeton
beside a spruce-lookin- g boy. .

"Shall I go, or not?"
Anuie'gave ber a despairing look.
"It's u man sick, miss you'd not

care, nor be afra.l,d-u- at Eglantine
place."

A silvery laugh front the charming
little rosebud mouth as she gave the
boy the older Eglantine place.

"Neither afraid nor ashamed. Ill
see what I can do for your master "

She u- - ddtd pleasantly and the po
nies abd phaeton dashed off.

And so it wa ordered by the pow-

ers that be that when this charming,
beutiful lady saw Raymond Santelle
raving in delirium, and made such a
diagnosis of the case, and gave
such practical advice to be followed
uuiil M,ro Saatellea physician should

to lake charge, ia a glow of
tiathu.-iat-- m Mrs, Santelle begged her
to call and co tbe sick man occa-

sionally.
With very unwarranted, uncalled-fo- r

blushes tbe lady agreed to do so,
and as day after day ber phaeton
"Irje" she said she was stood for
an hour at the door of No. - Eglan-

tine place, Mrs. Santelle and ahe
were fighting a baad,-to-a- light
with Azrael for Raymond's sako, on-t- il

one day A ant . Amy caught tbe
girl ia her arms and kissed ner ar
dently.

"To think you have saved bim on- -

der God's goodnessl Miss lde, can
. ,i l 9 1
a ever tuaoa you enougu i aijuu
otilv knew how loye yon and so

CoasciousDess bad returned to the
man, and Am; bad told bim

aonn Ait Aha dared, of lde ber
sweet, tender tkill, ber devotion, ber
brave, relentless war witb bis illness.
ber patience, ber pity, ootu Kay- -

mond, with a smile on bis pale,

Mr Santelle feels, and I won't be tlMmj boy whea be kaowakow
f.,1.1 if he has irot the most beavenlf mQch he oweg V00- -

I

?

I
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handsome face, acted why Ide bad
not been to see bim since bis eon- -

valescence.
Amy told him Ide had assured her

that ber presence might disturb the
patient at first, but that she would
see him before long.

After the first rally Ray-
mond went onto health and strength
with rapid strides, until even Ide,
with glowing cheeks, and strangely- -

lighted eyes, declared her intention
of seeing him again, and one lovely
afternoon Mrs. Santelle showed ber
into the dainty invalid chamber, lit-

tle thinking tbe accomplishment of an
unwritten romance bad come, little
thinking

Well, Raymond reached out his
hand, and tbe girl took it with a
strange sbynes9 very unusual in ber
ordinary manner.
i "I am so glad to see you looking
better, Mr Santelle."

"Ida ! Miss Veldt ! Is it possible?
Oh, can it be true ? Miss Veldt, do
you know ia my delirium I constantly
thought you were with me? And
you were you were !"

bbe smiled, then frowned demure
ly with her pretty fingers on bis
wrist

"I cannot permit you to become so
excited, Mr. Santelle. Yes, I, Ida

eldt, who abbreviated my name on
the impulse of the moment, when I
saw who my patient was, because I

His face was lighting up with
perfect joy.

"Because what. Miss eldt?"
She flushed like a wild rose.
l l positively forbid any more

conversation."
There was a pleading look io ber

eyes as she looked into bis. He
closed both of his hands over one of
hers.

"And Las your lover.forbid voa to
refuse to answer any question I ask !

Ida Ida, was it because you loved
me: fell me it was. my darling?"

And we presume she did since
never were patient and physician on
such affectionately intimate terms as
were Miss Veldt and Raymond San
telle after that, in the halcyon days
wben the two agreed that upon the
story of their lives had been written
from time immemorial, tbe word
Kismet."

laar K Ad

To spare the rod1 does not spoil the
child. Ia tbe words of Mrs. Mala-pro-p

"there is too much castigating
with malice before thought." There
is Dot one child ia one buadred that
needs the application of the birch,
while seventy out of every hundred
are either boxed, strapped or thump
ed every week they live. Punishing
children is a relic of the barbarous
ages which has beea preserved and
handed down from generation to gen-eratio- n

without cause, and greatly to
the detriment of tbe moral standard
and physical development of the ha
man race. He who serves from loe
serves witb greater fidelity and de
votion than he who serves from fear.
A child that bears the rump of a
harsh thimble thump into bis Sunday
scnool class may repeat witb appa
rent enthusiasm tbe story of Abel's
sacrifice, ba deep dowa ia his youth-
ful heart beat impulses akia to those
of Caia. Human nature partakes
more ofthe spirit of revenge tbaa of
the spirit of forgiveness, and a child
smarting under the lash looks upon
punishment as a spiteful dealer rath-
er than a measure of parental love.
A Pennsylvania mother, who is a
member of the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Aoimals, re-
cently pnnisbed ber daughter ia a
most savage manner with a horse-
whip because she persisted in keep-
ing the companionship of a young
woman friend whom her mother dis
liked. A short time afterwards the
body of tbe girl was found floating
in tbe river. A Missouri father re-
cently threw aa unabridged edition
uf Webster's dictionary at his son,
breaking bis nose, because the boy
innocently broke a paneof glass with
a bean-shoote- r. The pane of glass
coBt ten cents. Tbe boy's disfigure-
ment will be a constant mortification
to bim and tend to dwarf his moral
nature through life, as Byron's de-

formed foot soured his disposition
aud made him an irascible man.
It does not pay to bruise the body
of a child any more than it pays to
bruise ripening fruit. Rury the rod
as the Indian buries the hatchet. It
means peace peace to the hearth
stone. Reconciliation comes not by
the rod. nor pacification by hostile
frowning. St. Louis Times.

Vamp Mactlasti Experience.

Ia a camp meeting ia this State, a
woman related her experience in giv
ing np certain articles of ornament
and gay attire that she had loved.
She said that at first she resolved to
wear no more artificial flowers, gay
colored ribbons, handsome silks, ear
ornaments, nor brooches; but one idol
remained. It was her wedding ring.
At last she resolved to throw this
away, too, and whea she did it the
blessing of aanetincatron came. Tbe
Methodist says : "As she stood in
the audience relating the great
change that came over her, she dis
played an immense mass of false hair
wound np on the back of ber bead,
upon which was mounted a top knot
of a bat, neither protection from sua
or cold, nor ornamental to behold.
bbe disclosed beneath a half cast-of- f

shawl, a corseted waist wLicb was
reduced to such diminutive propor-
tions as to appear painfully abnormal.
one supported padding, pumns, pan-

nier, and pi aback, and a dress skirt
sadly bedraggled to a depth of sever
al inches which dragged upon tbe
ground. As she sa. do-- n after her
testimony and an exhortation tc err-
ing sisters to renounce all pomp and
glory of tbe world, she plied bar Ian
and panted very like . a ball-roo- m

belle who bad waltaed too long and
was dressed to tightly to breathe

ith ease. Wben at tbe close of tbe
meeting tbe woman walked away,
she bad a parasol, a Ian, and a by mo
book to bold in one hand, and tbe
other was employed in gathering aud
holding tbe front breadth of her skins
high enough to aoable ber to step,
while tbe limit of ber mincing gait
was determined by ber contracted
Dinbaek and stilted boot heels. And i

away she went a sanctified woman."

era
MOM FOR THE DEAD.

LOSS OF THE MA.X-OF-- M AB
niRox.

SnE C.OF.3 DOWN IN Ttlf OALK OF SAT-

URDAY 0VEU ONE UtNPEED LIVES

LOST DETAILS OF THE DISASTER.

Washington, P. C, Nor. 24
Information has just been received
here of the loss ofthe United States
steam sloop of Com-

mander George P. Ryan, command
ing, ibe intelligence is conveyed
over tbe wires of tbe Signal Service
from Kitty liawk, and the details are
very meagre Tbe Huron struck two
miles north of Life Station Xo. 7 at
1:30 A. M. this morning, and has be
come a total wreck, and of her crew
of 135 men onlv thirty weri saved.
All tbe others have perished, among
them Commander Ryan, Lieutenants
Simons and 1 aimer. Masters Con
way, Tyler and French ; Ensign
Danner, Surgeon Calbretb, Paymas-
ter Sanders, Chief Engineer Olson
acd Cadet Lngineer Loomis.

3 P. M. Surfmen just returned
and report that tbe Huron has gone
to pieces. Thirty saved. All the
others perished. Xo assistance ren
dered.

SOME DETAILS OF THE CALAMITY,

Washington, D. C, Nov. 24
Tbe loss of the steamer Huron was
not generally known in this city un
til somewhat late in the afternoon,
and as a consequence there were very
few, if any, inquiries made at tbe
Xavy Department by friends and re
lativea of those on board for details
of the calamity or information as to
who bad been lost or saved, but to-
night there is every indication of the
latense anxiety which is felt in this
city over the great disaster in tbe
repeated inquiries of naval officers and

others at the telegrPh office8. the
nitrnnT office and at the newspaper

w , i.0f imports from the
fa rWsiila of tnesurvivors. aii

wreck. Frnm the list if nftTTlAfl W
at

J -- a .V- - cTemnl nffi 01

those saved, and wbicb contains ta
nam of nn!y one line officer, that o1

Ensign Laden Yonnir, naval oftWra,
who bave been eagerly dinerjssinr
every nssiMo point that might be
advanced witb reference tn tbe cr--

enmafance, are inclined to tbe oninion
tbit only one boat from tne TTnrnn.
which under naval roleJ would be
nnrlr command of a line officer. nc- -
rwrlpd in reaching tb" shora 0fh.
era nnrlorihrpfllv' who were not in this
boat wer thrown upon tho beach, in
snob an exhanated condition aa to
prevent thpir rennncitation Of enme.
nn to thin time there is no ground
for anv olr esaprtiona of such inci-
dents, but in conversation among
naval ofljeera trie ideaa are advanced
aa not improbable. A t what ren- -
dprprl th" steamer so belpla aa to
drift noon the dangerona shoala, no
one just now can satisfy himself with
any theory, though several believe
that her engine mnt have broken
down, thna leaving the shin absolute
ly helplesa in the face of tbe raging
storm that she encountered on the
commencement of tbe trip down tbe
coast But for this, it is impossible
to conclude any opinion as to what
brought ber into such terrible danger.
Witb berengines thorough in strength
and in absolutely perfect working or-

der she would, it is thought, have
bad no trouble in steering ber way
down tbe coast The Huron, it is
intimated, went to sea while danger
signals were displayed at Norfolk and
Cape Hatteras, and that they had
been up some time before she started
oat It is remembered by naval off-

icers that even daring tbe war, when
the entire Southern coast, and the
most dangerous portions of it were
guarded by United Slates blockading
vessels, that very many of them, and
vessels not built witb tbe same
strength and firmness as the Huron,
rode out some of the heaviest gales
that are recorded along the Atlantic
coast If tbe Huron's engines broke
down she would of sheer necessity
have dropped her anchor, and this is
thought by some naval officers. She
certainly did do, but tbe cable being
unable to stand the strain must have
parted, with the awful result that the
telegraph from Kitty Hawk publishes.
These theories are presented only for
tbe purpose of indicating the views
that force themselves upon the minds
of several who without a figment of
solid ground for their reasons never-
theless consider them ia the absence
of any information as to causes and
incidents impelled to such beliefs.
The fate of the unfortunate Captain
and the officers and crew of tbe Hur
on is sadly discussed throughout the
city. Tbe officers were nearly every
one of tbem well known, and were
all regarded in every particular as
capable and energetic navigators and
seamen.

DETAILS or THE LAST CRUISE

are on record at the Navy Department
here. She was at Port Royal on the
4th of December, 1376, and on March
18th, following, proceeded on a cruise
to the north coast of Sooth America,
touching at several points, and was
off Venezuela for some time. Oa the
15th of June she arrived at Aspin-wal- l,

and afterwards she visited Key
West, and was in this city at tbe
time of tbe labor riots. On August
12th she sailed tor Hampton Roads,
and left on tbe loih of that month for
New York When she started from
Fortress Monroe yesterday morning
she was en route for tbe West In-

dies oa duty connected with tele-
graphic longitade and general crnis- -

Nnneroas despatches have been
received by the Secretary ot tbe
Navy ht from friends of tbe
officers and crew of tbe Huron asking
for information as to tbe fate of those
on board. In addition to tbe toor
officers and three Olivers already rkh-tione-d

as having been waved, there is
no knowledge at tbe Navy Depart-
ment or elsewhere of tbe names- - of
those who were resetted. Ensign
Yoong sent a telegram to Rear Ad-
miral Trenckard this afternoon saying
that bat four officers were saved
These, it ' seems, were Warbarton,
Cadet Engineer ; Dening, Assistant
Engineer ; Paymaster Sanders, and
Lucien Young, t Enalga who Mat

1c
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the telegram. Had the Captain beea
saved Ensign Young would undoubt-
edly have communicated that fact.

FROM A VI8T0R TO THE WRECK.

The following telegram was re
ceived here at eight O'clock this
evening and a copy immediately f cat
to the Secretary of the avv.

Kittt Hawk. 8 r. m Have jat
returnea irom tne wreca, uistauce
eight miles down. No man at tbe
wreck at present I walked there
and back witb medicine aod such
articles as I could carry. No horsa
was available this morning. I aiu
completely worn out Have just sent
a man down to the wreck to ascertain
whether Lieutenant Palmer ia naved
or lost This morning tne chief of
ficer refused to give me the names ot ,awd i.tt,or tearing to break mi w(jt.u

aAdeU, T
--

0 beacD: ibe useu-u- f P, ba aa aodShrifr lurnixh thJ,
steame tsonuio, in oraer to carry
the saved aod those drowned to
Norfolk The Huron is
completely under water, aod a total
wreck (Signed) Natlor.

Secretary Thompson has taken
measures for prompt assistance to be
given to those who have been saved.
He has sent a steamer to tbe scene
of tbe wreck by way of the canal
frem Norfolk, and the P wbatan and
Swatara, both United States mea-o- f

war, have also left for tbe same point
on tbe errand of relief ia the hope
that some may be picked op. The
Secretary has also telegraphed to tha
Signal Observer at Kitty Hawk to
use every possible exertion to relieve
the saved: to employ messengers and
send them np to Norfolk and get
people to take every care of them
The Department expects to get full
information of the wreck
by tbe eteamers tbat have left For
tress Monroe and Norfolk ia obedi
ence to instructions issued this after
noon. Up to a very late hour to
night inquiries continue to be made
at all quarters where it is possible
any information conld concentrate as
to tbe fate of the unfortunate ship's
company, it 14 not considered in
any way reasonaole to suppose that
there mav be some who are saved lu
addition to these kaown to have
reached shore at the time Ensign
Young and his boat's crew landed on
the beach. Rigid lookouts will be
kept, and the hope is not dead in the
hearts of many of the friends of the
shipwrecked that the prompt dis
patch of stout ships may resolt in tbe
discovery alive of some who are
thought to be lost

In tbe last report of tbe becretar
of the Navy, nnder the head of "ue w

vessels added to the navy since
1869," are mentioned tea ships, aad
in tbe list of vessels, wan tne de-

scriptive paragraphs alludiug thereto,
occurs tbe following: Huron, third
raet, built of iron, with lull steam
power, in commission and in good re-

port"
Kitty Hawk, Hp m In regard

to those telegraphed as among tbe
saved I have misinformed.
Carey N. Landers was lost Part of
his papers and chest are saved. Tbe

station nearest to tbe
point where the Huron went ashore,
and at a point south of Kitty Hawk,
is not yet ordered into active work,
it is intimated, because of tbe sparer
ty of the appropriations for thai
branch of the service. It will com-

mence operations on the 1st of De
cember.

Tbe Signal Service observatory at
Nag's Head reports that Sheriff
Brinkley will furnish the steamer
Bonito to carry tbe saved aod those
drowned to Norfolk The
Haroa is completely under water and
a total loss.

Norfolk, Ya Noy. 24. The the-

ory of those acquinted with the coast
is that the Huron got caught in the
height of a gale; and while trying to
hold on head to the wind her ma-

chinery gave way, ber sails were
useless and she drifted ashore. It
appears that there was no assistance
rendered from tbe shore, the g

station not having been manned.
The steamer Chowan was chartered
and left this evening with stores and
men for the relief of the survivors of
the Huron disaster.
THE 8WAMPI50 OF THE StRF BOAT.

Kittt Hawk. Nov 25 S p. m
Tbe sea is runnig high, and no as-
sistance can be bad from tbe Swata-
ra and the steamer B fc J. Baker, an-

chored opposite the scene of tbe Hu-
ron disaster. The Baker attempted
to land a surf boat this afternoon.
which was swamped witb nine men
aboard, and the following men were
drowned: Captain J. J. Guthrie,
chief ot the g stations from
tiatteras to Kitty Hawk; Jamea
Skyson, Stephen Bell, Dennis Mc-
Coy, William Walker. The steamer
Bonita and Chowan are here, and

ill leave for Norfolk directly with
tbe saved and dead. Ten men and
fonr officers are here. Tbe Iluroo
bas broken op to day. and only a
fragment lies submerged within two
hundred yards of tbe shore. Eight
bodies only washed ashore. Four
bodies can be seen lashed to tbe bow-

sprit, named Almon Davis, Charles
Carson. Thomas Armstrong, and
Cbas. Porter.

No bodies of the officers can be
found. Paymaster Sanders was not
saved, only Ensign Young. Master
W. H. Conway, Assistant Eigioeer
R. 0 Denning, and Cadet Engineer
R. I. Worberton. Mr. Yonog is
ban about tbe legs, aod several sea-
men are slightly injured. Tbev are
nearly all naked. Tbe saved are'
distributed about the g sta-
tions along the beach. The wires
work badly, and details cannot be
sent save by boat.

Tbe Captain of a schooner says be
saw the Huron on Friday at 4 r. M

aeading east northeast, witb all brr
fore and aft sails set, and tbe wiod
blowing furiously from tbe south
east This was tbe last seen or
heard of tbe ressel nntil reported
ashore at 1:40 A. K. bead on witb
foremast and main-topma- st gone, and
sails blown away.

Captain Gatbrfe, lost from the sorf
boat this evening, was an enthnsiast
ia organizing life-savi- crews. H.
Brooks, reporter for the Norfolk Vir-
ginian was ia tha swamped rnrf
boat and narrowly escaped drown

Washisotojt, Nov. 25 1 St
Tbe Secretary of the Nary Sod the
Chief Or of tbt Departs fat have

both beea a duty to-da- awsi
ing telegram 1 ocar th.

sceaa of tbo llaroJ 3 wreck' EMI't
inga brief te!egra1 received ovti
tho wire belon-i- nj t' th S!-a-

l

Service.tho Dep.trtmeat i..' ""d'ised
of anything farther ihac It hi.

1

edge of last aL-h- t. Secretary 'i.fu,ai'-so- u

has beea applied t j from ra.aJ
quarters by friends cf th Huron
officers and crew for iuforrcaiion, and
has ia all iastsnres repliril b7 giriDj
whatever news wr.s irs his" posses-
sion, and any eocouragemeat that
was proper or possible with the liebts
that guide hint. Hope u cot dead
within iLa

;lhe , tb.ui-- ,
saved, ,

t

'

been

,

,

.

expercnwtn an.l i cu a
u 'Wletljt" U the ui .it. j i!,:il it

of escape ibac aittuU -- ueu
are ttObSra!U' d U .ii.o It il trie)

j Hi additioa to tee uauifs meuu Ued
among the tavtd are arh'Te lut-- r

. Uoku ou tbe c and barren
j beacb, ami ibat nu davs may vet
ftirw fof m tii th-- a,,a.1 .,.... La

' patherofi Th.. Hue.... Iw.l ,1

; corEpieuit nt cf 'vbip's boats," and it
fa Du, iluI,fl,b;.hI(. ,b(!. ,.,fct.r, m.iV be
btard trm

i i'.rr Ti i.-- t r.e.--o ,ale
directly ou ebre, ffe an t a't ,'l.-
set, reel aud iiialu.aii
a way, jio r.!ji ., the fjresi. rm
sai-ai- l ntruek lnii-e:- i 1 aud 1:30
a 1 H..I.-- tfe .i.li.ii tr,,,,, K., k.jr

!av..p. i1svrt.d .b fi.- -r ilt e. v.ni,.
BAAmped ab-u-i le., m i ii u ex taier;

. , ..f .1.-- HiiM ii I r .1 m nj.it
!

tri it,...

; D aiaria ami lOr 'r4 t ti e
auCUoled abrea.--t it itr aink F iJt,
CuuiuiuulcaMoti b- - r 1 it
ibeui ibr-u- tbn steamer I. J.
Baker. N awi.iiauce cr W ren-
dered from ilie meauier, as tbe surt is
Still very heavy. Tae curvivora will
go lo Norfolk ibis eveuiu!.

the srrtvfviN'.j nrrirF.r.s.
Secretary TOoUipnou baa telegraph-

ed to tbe uaval au'lioii ie- - at Nor-
folk to send the sumviug officers of
the Huron to Washiugtoo. They
wiil probably reach this city Tueeday
morning, wben tbe Secretary will be
informed of all tbo circumstances of
the disaster. Nothing directly from
any naval officer Lai yet reached tlio
Department tvub regard to tbe wreck.
The report of tbe ouoies of the lost
as given by tne !?inal Olfice con-
tain those ot J. .M Wright, K W. S.
Freuib, E. V. Loomis, if tue Huron,
ia addlllou to olbeis lUeutioueti, aud
of wboni there is already general
knowledge. The tbreo alluded t
particularly in ttie aoove ser.ieuco
are in all probability Masters J M.
Wright and W. S. Freucn aud Cadet
Eugiueer E. A. Ljouiis. Tnere are
slight cbaues in ibe iaiiiaU of tbe
last two officers, but it id thought at
the Department tbat ibey are

v those meant, by tbe dis-

patch. Tne steamer that Irft for
Kilty Hawk ih.-oiii-rh the canal yes-
terday ouabl to resell N'orf il sain
some lime This may not
be at aa hour eanj ea,.uu to alio
communication wub tile tlepartuieut,
so that such comaiuuicnious may
nut be mailt until Tbe
Secretary is sail reeeiviu many tel-
egrams tioui Irieuos of itin.--e who
were on board the Huron, aud is him-
self as auxiou-- t for details as ibo
heavy hearts w no a'ldrr bim.

Norfolk, Nov 25 Tbe lugb at
Cbowa:i, Bartered ts rrd.iy even-
ing oy Captain TruXn'U, of br? .Vrv
Yard, tia-- i urnvrd ai Nag's Head
aud furulsbed f.oil aud ci ibiug lo
survivors I'be i. ilieer i'i cuarge t,f
tbat boat telegrnpned ibat, be will
leave there tfii- - evt-uio- about 1
o'clock fjr Norfolk, baviug ou l ard
ihiriy-lou- r sui vivor.--, and iro drad
bodirS Tbey are rXprcted lo reach
here early Monday murniug, w beu
the loug sur-peu- e will be relieved
aud alt tbe fe a k'mu.

TUE LOST TESaEL.

The Huron was uu iron Meant
screw ventiel of ibe third ra.e, if 541
tons, new measureineut. Sue cur-

ried four gnus, and was about three
years old Siuco -- be wus bulk she
bas been attached coUHtaoily to tbe
North Atlantic cqoaurou.

To Vou da Men.

It has been said, au i truly, that a
mauisabuodle ot habits. It may
be said, witb equal truth, ibat bad
batits are oar worst enemies. Jow
they steal on us almost unconscious-
ly aud securely fasten themselves to
us ! What tremendous tfT. ris it takes
to rid ourselves cf tbem wben
once we have yielded In one of
the great churches of Naples I locked
upon a form of marble that 1 shall
never forget. The statue is calltd
"Vice ConviLCed," and represents,
in life size, a man struggling with
tremendous efforts to break loose
from ibe network tf evil habits with
wbicb they have completely envel-
oped bim. Tbe net id represented
by a cordon of open work ruail'c
about Liui. A tLa.-i-er taLd bas
wrought cut this wotiderful piece of
statuary. A siren g man in tbe prime
of life finds biniself ciupleuly en-
circled, bound hand and foot by lad
habits The net work is complete.
There semjs to Lo co pi sible
from its niesbes. But oi.der the in-

spiration of a new purpoi-e- , tbat
seems to have come to the man from
the tace of a beuuuful augcl, wiib a
mighty eff rt he bas tuccetded ia
breaking asbbdt r the coils ibat are
about bim. Every muscle is at a
tension, every part of the etuire f,-t-

setniff convulsed in the tearful strug-
gle. Bui be bas been successful, ai d
a radiant smile ot joy aud relief light
up his tace. Nevr r before had I so
fully realized lie power aud tyranny
of a habit, hw uneily inipossii le it is
to break loose from a bau one Ev-

ery day 1 attt, on these streets men,
who, though rich, would give ait
their treasures in a moment could
they rise, above the power of an evil
habit. Ouly tbe oiber day a citizen
fled away trotu vur cuy to a dintant,
part ot tbe couutry, hoping, as be
said, to gel rid of tiiat temptations
that wtre. about tiro.

The formation of correel habits iu
early lite is compataiiveiy easy, la
a word: if ycu would Ltcime micltl
character, you nut oiscaid all bad
habits, all bai ia ungiaeious or

in word or deed, or macner.
la order to do ibis yoa must study
Cousiautly yourselves, aud, if possi-
ble, be uuuer the ikfluroce aod shad-
ow o: good to, u i ruen Read,
ia hours ot rtcieiion, go d bti ks.
Shua, as you would a deadly poison,
the impure literature that is more or
less abroad. Pass by on tbe other
side, always, wtto invited to take a
social glass with a friend. Btar
about with yoa the conscion- - dignity
of uiaubood, not in a vaiu but in a
modest, yet punitive wit. Never
sacrifice principle for place. Em-

bark in no basinets scheme that bas
not a fair promise of moderate re-

turns. Never spend tbat which yoa
have not got - Don't discount tbe
future, it may not be yours.

Geoer&l Sijel'a thisesoas afo Ulf
lairacra.
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